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Partial Sterility in Drosophila Melanogaster;
Schemes for Complex Chromosome Rearrang,ements
RICHARD V. KOWLES," JOHN RICHARDS,** CHRISTINE ADAMS,** *
JENI LICHTENFELS,*** * ROBERT TRAUSCHT,*** ** and ROBERT HUSFIELD **"" ** *

ABSTRACT - These investigations are pilot stud ies of p o ssible chromosome rearrangements to
effect steril.ity in insects . Techniques of o vipos.i tion and partial steri l,ity in Drosophila melanogaster
are described. Partial sterility is measu red for a number of different crossing combinations using wildtype stocks, heterozygou s translocation stocks, and homozygous translocation stocks : the highest
percent partial sterility occurring when F-1 intercross translocation stocks are used as one of thp arents. Three different crossing schemes to gain more comple x c hromosome rearrangements and their
outcomes are reported, though tests indicated negative results in these . Methods devised to distingu ish between simple and complex translocation stocks in Drosophila are deemed important for
future work in this a rea.

Research in control of insec t pes ts through chrom osome
osome rearrangements has in cre ased considerably in recent
ye ars. The significance o f such research lies within economic
e ntomology. Although p rogress continues in the deve lopment of insecticide s, the use of active chemicals engend e rs
problems due to their tox ic e ffec ts and pollution properties.
Amo ng the vari ous ideas that have surfaced, there exists
considerable inte res t in the possible use of chrom osome rearrangements fo r this control. The data being presented
here have be en accumul ated by a _team of unde rg raduate
student researche rs at Saint Mary 's College in Win o na , Minnesota. Studies in chro m osome translocatio ns in Drosophila
melanogaster, are des cribed, along with schemes to syn the size more complex chromosome rearrangements, and the
techniques used to distinguish be tween simpl e and co mplex
translocations.

hatch was ta'llied. Tran sfe r of the flies of a particular c ross
to fresh ovipositi on medium was repeated an average of fo ur
times.
Table 1 shows the degree of sterility, calculated by the
number of unhatched eggs, obtained from a variety of different types o f crosses (Ho ward 1974 ; Pitzen and Mescher
1974; Neuroth I 9 75 ; Mikos 197 5) . Wild-type fli es crossed
amont themselves , gave th e lowest degree o f ste rility at 9 .5
percent. Stocks having a reciprocal chromosome · translocation in a h o mozygous arrangement sh o wed much higher
partial sterilities when crossed with wild-type fli es.

Oviposition and Sterility

Drosophila stocks T(2; 3)gl63d and T(2 ; 3)175 we re obtained fr o m Phillip T . Ives , Amherst Co llege; all T(2 ;3) 63
and 64 se ries fr o m Claude Hinton , Co llege of Wooste r; and
aH wild-ty pe and ge ne tic marker stocks fr o m th e Drosophila
Stock Ce nte r, Bowlin g Green Unive rsity. All stoc ks were
maintained on Fo rmula 4024 standa rd medium obtained
from Carolina Biological Supply Co m pan y in co ntrol chambers at 21 C. with a 12 hours light/12 h ours darkne ss regime .
Virgin female and male flies of the de sired c rosses were
place d in to culture bottles with st and ard medium for tw o
da ys. The flies were then transferr ed to bottles containing
only co tton fo r six hours. These bo ttles were then inverted
o nto the surface o f petri dishes co ntaining an oviposition
medium which is compose d o f 1.5% agar blackened with
p t, wd ered charcoal. The agar surface was wiped with red
win e and sprinkled evenly with brewe r's yea st. The flies
were removed and the eggs we re counted after every 24-hour
peri od. After an additi onal 4 8 ho urs the percentage of eggs
'RICHARD V. KOWLES is Professor and Chairman of the
Biology department at St. Mary's College, Winona, Minnesota .
He received his B.S. degree from Winona State College (now
state university) and Masters degrees from Winona State and
St. Mary ' s before tak ing h is Ph.D. degree in genetics at the
University of Minnesota . The other authors were undergraduates at St. Mary 's when these studies were conducted and
reported. Three have since gone into graduate or professional
studies.
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Figure I. · Theoret-ical pachytene configuration of an interc ross
between stock s that each possess a translocation involving the same
chromosomes, but with different points of exchange . The configuration is shown with single strands for clarity. la) simultaneous
crossing over in both differential segments; (b) the four ch romosomes that result from these crossover events; (cl viable products
of either a two-chromosome double transloca tion or the normal
arrangement that can resu It from segregation at meiosis-II .
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pairing during pachytene in meiosis in the intercross progeny
theoretically forms the two-cross configuration depicted in
Figure I .· In addition to the segregation patterns that result
in duplications and deficiencies, single crossovers in the
looped area (differential segment) lead to unbalance d
gametes in every instance; consequently, the partial sterility
is increased.

TA BLE I PcRCENT PARTIAL STERILITIF.S AS DETERMIN ED BY FGG rlATCI-I
FROM CROSS ES INVOLVING WILD-TYPE AND SINGLE TR ANSLOCATION STOCKS .

L:nval Hat l.'. h

Type o f Cr oss

N11mbcr nl
Unlw1d1ed Eg.gs

Percent
P:tr tial St('rili!)

Wild- ty pe (Xl
Wild-type
s/+(X )+/+

l 735

15 7 1

164

i0S

508
79
14~

85

l)_S

i-l ll!ll (l/.ygou s. Translo..:;1 11 0 11

S1ocks (X ) Wild-type
T63-6/T63-6(X)+/+
T6 3-1 8/T63 -1 8(X)+/+
Tgl 63d/ Tr, 163d(X )+/ +
•T I 75 / T 175 (X)+ i+

106
227

28.2
27

25.5
3 7.4

Tc1erozyglHts Tran sloi.::1! i(H \
Stock< (XJ Wild-ty pe
T63 -6/ +( X! +i+
T63- I 8/+(X )+ /+
T~ l 63d/+(X(+ /+
Ti 75/+( X)+ / +

353
541
I 19

408
412
268

50 2

540

)66
285
4%
539

61
Ill
121
171

305
I 74
375
368

864
I 756
1876
1179

~14
262
3-+4
16~

640
1494

76 1
953
387
1042

53.6
43.2
69.3
5 1.8

J-Ie le r,izygou s T rc1n~ loc:.11 i(1n
Stoc..: ks ( X) Het~roz yg.u us
Tr ans loi.:at inn St ock~
T63-6+(XJT6 3-6 / +
T63- I 8/ +(X)T 63 -l 8/+
Tgl 63d/+(X )Tg l 63J/+
Tl 75 /+(X)TI 75 / +

83.3
6I. I
75.<,

68.3

F l I11\ craoss Tr;rn sloca tion
Sroi.:ks (X) Wil d- type
T63-6/T63-l 8(X)+/+
T 63 -I 6T 63 - I 8(X)+ / +
T6 4- 37/ T63 -18(X)+/+
T63-13/T63- 16{X)+ /+

74. I

BS. I

I 532

8 1.7

1017

86 . .l

*lnsu m1.:ien 1 D;1ta

Higher partial sterilities were later obtained when
heterozygous translocation stocks were c rossed with wildtype . Most organizms average approximately 50 percent
partial sterility in this situation and Drosophila appears to
conform at least with the particular translocation stocks
used in this study. Bo th adjacent types of chromosome
segregation lead to duplication/deficient gametes and zygotic
leth ality whereas alternate segregation maintains chromosome
balance . These data indicate that alternate segregatio n and
the two types of adjacent segregation approximate each
other in frequency during these tests.
Heterozygous
translocation stocks crossed with each other would then be
expected to display an even highe r partial sterility and this
did result in the tests performed. If both parents showed
50 percent partial sterility , the overall probability of sterility
in a cross of this type would be 7 5 percent. The results in
these tests ranged from 61.1 percent to 83.3 percent . The
lowest partial sterility of 6 I. I percent occurred with the
T63-18 stock which also had the lowest sterility when it
was heterozygous and crossed with wild-type. The highest
partial sterilities consistently occurred in tests between F-1
intercross progeny and wild-type; that is, progeny from
crosses between two different translocations that were reared
and crossed with !he wild-type stock. These partial sterilities
ranged from 74.1 percent to 86.3 percent. Chromosome

Synthesizing more complex translocation stocks.
Several breeding schemes to establish a double translocation
within two non-hom ologous chromosomes were attempted.
Burnham (l 968) first proposed the cyt ogenetic scheme for
this possibility in corn and he termed these line s "twochromosome double interchanges". Several double interchanges ( translocations) have been re ported previously, but
these were composed o f segments fr o m three to four nonhomol ogous chromosomes rather than from only two chromoso mes (Brink and Cooper, 1932 ; McDonald and Rai, 1970).
F igure I shows the cy togenetic relationships that theoretically allow for the synthesis of the more complex double
translocati on.
It can presumably arise by simultaneous
crossing over in the two differential segments that are
formed when intercr osses between single translocations are
made .. Three separnte attempts were made using different
combinations of Drosophila single translocation stocks in
each case.
Breeding schemes for double translocations :
The T( 2;3) gl 63d /T(2 ;3) 175 experiment presented several
fundamental problems (Richards , 1976). Recognition of
a double translocation stock, should it occur, posed the
greate st problem. It was therefore decided to use particular
single translocation stocks which also displayed a visible
phenotypic characteristic due to the presence o f the homozygous translocation . T(2 ;3)g 163d is called glassy and has
an eye that is white and shiny in appearance. T(2;3)175
is called S!J1udge and it has a smudge-like slight depression
of the eye. The breeding scheme began with an intercross
between the two single translocation stocks. Glassy and
smudge served as markers when hom ozygous . The scheme
needed to take into account the lack o f crossing over in the
male. It also needed to circumvent the problem of not
being able to discern smudge flies when they are also glassy ;
therefore , the steps outlined in Figure 2 were followed.
The T(2;3)6 3-6/T(2 ;3)63 -18 ex periment was executed in
a slightly different way (Lichte nfels, 1976). The T63-6
transloca tion stock is characterized by o bliquely creased
wings in 44 percent of the flies and 50 percent of the T63-18
flies have trough-like wings (Carroll, 1974). Intercrosses
were again established between the two stocks. The progeny
were heterozygou s for each of the single translocations and

TABLE 2 - RESULTS OF THR EE SEPARATE BREEDIN G EX PERIM ENTS
IN ATTEMPTS TO GA IN A TWO-CIIROMOSOME DOUBLE TRANSLOCATION.
EXPERIM ENT

glassy x smudgt:
phc nut ypc

tro ugh x creased

number

or

ph enotype

numhcr of"
progeny

phen otype

trnugh

613

trough

346

crec1se U

969

glassy

25 3

wild-type

16386

wild -type

7944

troughgl assy

0

TOTA L

85 43

progeny

glassy sl'ored

within smudge
phenotype

0

wild- type
scored within
smudge phen otype

2082 1

troughcre ased

TOTA L

20821

TOTAL
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!rough x glassy

16

17984

nu mber of

progen y

15

glassy sLodt

&!...±
(X)

.gl +

r1

F 1 males
&.L±_
+ 175

females

&.L±_
+ 175

gametes (no
crossing over)

gametes (assuming
crossing over)
tl_± (NCO)

!....!12

smudge stock
±..___!_li
+ 175

~

(NCO)
(X)

~CO)

±..ill

~(CO)

F progeny involving
2
n\ln-crossover gamete

tl.±

F2 progeny involving
croseovar gamete
gl .J 75

gl +

gl +

+ L75
+ L75

s.L.!12

+ 175

±.__!]j_
gl +

gt+

++

Select for 175 (smudge) cl1aracteristic and intennate
R1:sultant r 3 pr\)gt!n y:

+ 175

+175
Selec t [\l r

lass

.al..J..U
+ 175

a.L..!.11
gl 175
(glassy-smudge double translocacion)

whi ch vould be the double transloc a.tion.

Figure 11. - The glassy-smudge breeding scheme. The desired crossover occurs in the F1 female.

appeared wild-type because the breakpoint expressions
follow a recessive mode of inheritance. Virgin females were
selected from the initial intercross and mated with virginwild-type males. The reciprocal cross, male intercross progeny with female wild-type, would not be effective for this
purpose due to the lack of crossing over in the male. The
majority of the progeny from this cross were heterozygous
for the single translocations; however , if the desired simultaneous crossovers did occur, there would also be the synthesis of a heterozygous two-chromosome double translocation. The progeny from the latter cross were allowed to
mass mate in an attempt to establish a homozygous double
translocation line. At this point they would be discernible
with a creased/trough phenotype. These progeny were
scored, and the frequency of each phenotype was tallied.
The T(2;3)63- I 8/T(2;3)gl 63d experiment was performed
in exactly the same manner as the previous experiment
(Lichtenfels, 1976). The only difference being that the phenotype which, would indicate the double translocation would
be a glassy eye/ trough-wing combination.
The results displayed in Table 2 show absolutely no double
translocation progeny as determined by phenotypes in the
glassy/smudge and the trough/glassy schemes. The results
with the glassy and smudge stocks are comparable to those
previously obtained by other researchers using the same two
stocks (Curtis and Robinson, 1972). In the trough/creased
scheme, 16 progeny were scored as trough-creased progeny
out of a total of 17984 flies. These were, therefore, putative
double translocation stocks. Because of extreme difficulty
ia scoring the trough-wing, it was deemed necessary to set
up tests that would serve to confirm the actual existence
of the new chromosome rearrangement.
The first step was taken by making cytological observations of the polytene chromosomes in the salivary glands of
larvae from crosses between the putative double translocation
stocks and wild-type.
Theoretically, a two-cross configuration similar to that depicted in Figure I should form
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due to the somatic pamng in these chromosomes. This
proved to be equally inconclusive since one of the breakpoints involved is located close to the centromere (Rychlik,
1975). In salivary cells this area amounts to an amorphous
chromocenter which disallowed the discernment of any
chromosome exchange at this point. The other exchange
point was clearly visible which denoted the presence of at
least one of the translocations.

Different genetic tests designed
Two different genetic tests were designed to offer more
definitive information as to whether these new stocks , arising
from the trough/Creased experiment, were truly a new
double translocation type or simply one of the parental
single translocation stocks. In the first test, putative double
translocation flies were first made heterozygous and then
were crossed with wild-type in a reciprocal manner. Partial
sterility was calculated from these reciprocal crosses . Hypothetically, it was expected that the heterozygous dou blc
translocation females crossed with wild-type males would
result in a higher partial sterility than heterozygous double
translocation males crossed with wild-type females. This is
due to the increased sterility that results from crossing over
in the differential segment of the cross-configuration (Burnham, I 968). Since there is a lack of crossing over in male
Drosophila, it follows that differences should exist in the
degree of sterility between reciprocal crosses . The data from
these crosses are given in Table 3. Note that the higher sterility (59.0 percent) occurred when the male was heterozygou s for the chromosome rearrangement, not the female
(52 .7 percent) as it would have been expected if a double
translocation nuly existed. In addition, statistical comparisons between the partial sterilities of the putative double
translocation stock and the T(2 ;3)63-6 (creased) single translocation stock that was used in the original breeding scheme,
showed no significant difference. (p>.05).
In a final genetic test, putative double translocation stllcks
were subjected to recombination studies with marker genes.
Two different putative double translocation stocks were
backcrossed with stocks that possessed the linked marker
genes black body (b), vestigial (vg), and brown eyes (bw).
Progeny were then scored for these three characters and
re combination was caleu lated for the regions b-vg and vg-bw.
Backcross linkage data were also obtained foi- the single
translocation stocks %(2 ;3) 63-18 ( trough) and T(2 :3)63-6
(creased) and with wild-type for reference data. The single
tran slocation T63-18 has a breakpoint iin the b-vg region
while the single translocation T63-6 breakpo int is in the
vg-bw region. Translocation breakpoints cause areas of
asynapsis that result in reduced crossing ove r. The recombination data obtained for the single translocation stocks
demonstrate this reduction . In 163-6 , a decrea se from .358
to .129 is observed in the vg-bw region where the breakpoint
is located. In T63-18 a decrease from .180 to .121 wa s observed in the b-vg region where that breakpoint is loca ted.
If the double translocation stock was actually isolated , there
should be reduced crossing over in both the b-vg and the
vg-bw regions in those recombination tests. In actuality , this
is not the case. Examination of the data in Table 4 reveals
reduced crossing over in only the vg-bw of both of lhc
putative double translocation stocks tested. Statisticai tests
show no significa11t idfferences in the amount of crossing ove
in the b-vg and vg-bw regions between the putative double
translocation stocks and the single translocation stock 163-6.
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TABLE 3 - PARTIAL STERILITY OF PUTATIVE HETEROZYGOUS
DOUBLE TRANSLOCATION STOCK CROSSED WITH WILD-TYPE STOCK
Putative heterozygous double translocation females crossed with wild-type males
Trials

Number of Eggs

Number of
Unhatched Eggs

1
0
3
4
TOTALS

173
693
744
1059
2669

90
364
380
569
1403

Percent
Partial Sterility
52.0
52.5
51.1
53.7
52.7

Wild-type females crossed with putative heterozygous double translocation males
1

66
213
403
345
1027

2
3
4
TOTALS

51.5
61.0
56.l
62 .6
59.0

34
130
226
216
606

All of the sterility and recombination data presented are
strongly indicative that the stocks in question contain one
of the original single translocations from stock T63-6, and
not the double translocation arrangement.
Breeding schemes and genetic tests continue in efforts to
gain more complex chromosome arrangements in this wellknown genetic organism, Drosophila melanogaster.
In
this way, fundamental information about chromosome behavior can be accumulated. All of which might play an
eventual role in genetic manipulation for pest control.
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TABLE 4

RECOMBINATION RESULTS FROM BACKCROSS DATA WITH WILD-TYPE.

Stock Backcross
with b-vg-bw
Wild-type
T63-6 ( creased)
TG3- I 8 ( trough)
CR/TR-5 (putative
double translocation)
CR/ TR-7 (putative
double translocation)
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Proge ny
Coun ted

b-vg
Regi on

vg-bw

Double

Region

Crossovc1

C
Value

1,468
1,413
1.033

0.1 80
0. 1S I
0 . 12 1

0.358
0.129
0.356

0.049
0.021
0.035

0.761
1.077
0.814

2,881

0. 19 I

0.1.17

0.020

0.769

3,755

0.2 18

0.143

0.029

0.935
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